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Pens/Moorings 
Waitlist: Casuarina Boat Harbour Bunbury 
 

The Department of Transport manages boat harbours and other maritime facilities for small craft around 
the State. Vessel accommodation offered at each maritime facility is different, and may include pens, 
swing or pile moorings, or a mix of both. There will usually be different size pens or moorings available 
at each facility, catering for vessels from 6 metres upwards. 

Vessel accommodation is always in high demand. Where the number of pens/moorings available is not 
sufficient to satisfy demand, the DoT maritime facility maintains a waiting list. 

Members of the public who wish to be considered for a long term (annual) vacancy in the pen/mooring 
system when one becomes available are able to put their name on the wait list. 

Wait list process 

Visit the Department of Transport website for documents and more information. 

1. If you would like to be on a wait list for a pen or mooring please contact us via the application form. 
2. You will be assigned a wait list number. (example: CBH 001) 
3. Once a suitable pen/mooring is available, you will be contacted in writing by the Department. You will 

be given two-weeks to respond. 
4. If you do not respond within the 2 week period your name will automatically come off the wait list. 

You will need to re-apply to go on the wait list again. 
5. You will get a maximum of 2 offers within a year. If you decline both offers, your name will be 

removed from the wait list. 

Waitlist – Pens  

Code* Vessel size 

CBH245 18m Catamaran 

CBH330 15m 

CBH333 20m 

CBH347 15m 

CBH353 18m 

CBH355 18m 

CBH366 15m 

CBH369 12m 

CBH374 15m 

CBH383 15m 

CBH384 15m 

CBH385 15m 

  

  

 

https://www.transport.wa.gov.au/imarine/mooring-and-pen-wait-lists.asp
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Waitlist – Moorings  

Code* Vessel size 

CBH246 18m Catamaran 

CBH312 TBA 

CBH345 15m 

CBH352 TBA 

CBH354 18m 

CBH360 15m 

CBH362 12m 

CBH365 20m 

CBH368 10m 

CBH370 10m 

CBH375 12m 

CBH376 10m 

CBH379 12m 

CBH377 15m 

CBH378 15m 

CBH380 10m 

CBH381 12m 

  

  

 

*Code: Each person that is placed on a waitlist is assigned an identification code. 


